
























Welcome to the land of 
Creative Definitions 

•  De!ning “Safe” and “Unsafe” abortions. 



Welcome to the land of 
Creative Definitions 
•  e word “safe” implies certainty of 

outcome, usually means risk-free. 
•  But abortions are lethal for the unborn 

child, and may carry greater short and long 
term risks for the mother livebirth. 

•  Yet, WHO mixes legal and medical 
de!nitions to imply legal= “safe” and push 
legalization worldwide.   



W.H.O. “Unsafe Abortion” 

•  Sedgh, et. al.  Induced 
abortion: estimated rates 
and trends worldwide.  
Lancet Oct, 2007. •  “Unsafe” = abortion by 

unskilled, not meeting 
minimum medical 
standards. 

•  “ese include 
abortions in countries 
with restrictive 
abortion laws…” 



W.H.O. “Unsafe Abortion” 

•  Sedgh, et. al.  Induced 
abortion: estimated rates 
and trends worldwide.  
Lancet Oct, 2007. •  “For estimation purposes, 

safe abortions were 
de!ned as those that meet 
legal requirements in 
countries in which 
abortion is legally 
permitted under a broad 
range of criteria.” 



•  “When performed within the 
legal framework, the safety of the 
procedure will depend on the 
requirements of the law, and the 
resources and medical skills 
available.  

•   In some countries, lack of resources 
and possibly skills may mean that even 
abortions that meet the legal and 
medical requirements of the 
country would not necessarily be 
considered sufficiently safe in 
high-resource settings.” 



•  “e estimates given in 
this document are 
intended to re$ect induced 
abortions that carry 
greater risks than those 
carried out officially for 
reasons accepted in the 
laws of a country.” 







• is dishonesty in de!nition allows 
WHO and UNFPA to campaign for 
worldwide legalization of abortion 
using the euphemism “safe” abortion. 

•  But what does the medical literature 
show as risks of legal abortion? 











































Statistical analysis from 1960 to 2007. The peak of 
MM ratio was observed in 1961. Therapeutic abortion 

was legal from 1931 to 1988. 
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Therapeutic abortion was 
derogated and any way of  
abortion was prohibited 



Abortion Mortality (MMR), Chile focus 1986 to 2007 
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derogated and any way of  
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Illiteracy rate, pregnancy women (rate per 100,000 live births), Chile 
1960-2007 
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Percentage of births delivered by skilled birth attendant, 
 Chile 1960-2007 

 %
 



Variable Beta SE p-value 
Fertility rate 6.27 7.81 0.42 
Average of schooling years (women) - 27.4 3.39 < 0.001 
GDI per capita US$ (ppp) 0.007 0.002 0.006 
Births delivered by skilled birth 

attendant (%) 
-2.58 0.80 0.002 

Matrons (per 10,000 live Births) 0.21 0.74 0.77 
Number of Primary Care units - 0.003 0.02 0.90 
Abortion Period (1960 to 1988) - 3.27 8.73 0.71 
Primiparous women (%) - 1.79 1.39 0.20 






























































































































































